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1.4.1 FEEDBACK SYSTEM 

SAMPLE FILLED-IN  

PARENT FEEDBACK COLLECTED 

 

ACADEMIC YEAR  2021-2023 



ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE JAIPUR
NnvATA -MAIIAPURA ROAD, ]AlpuR

PARENT FEEDBACK

Feedback on Academic Performance and Ambience of the Institution
2022 - 2023

:aat:eer:s;ihoet::r:se:tame.fu`#:i;fohhafrohai&„~;&6crfu>
course:     B fr

S. No.- Particulars   - -  ` ExceptionallyImproved :   Improved - No change

1 Do you think that your child's subject knowledge L/increased during graduati on?

2
y child's reading habits improved during the L/academic year.

3
y child's technical skills improved during the /academic year.

4
y child's employability skills have improved v/while pursuing the course

Excellent Good Average

5 Classroom infrastructure is:

6 The infrastructure of the laboratories
(Computer/Science) is:

7 The Central Library of the college is: L/
8 General facilities of the college premises are: /
9 Canteen facilities are:

10 Transportation facilities for the students are: /
11 Any suggestions : itrfx,     qoed      K:eo¢dtap

dyf\
Pr`ncipal

St.  Xavier's  College,  Jaipur
`Jevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipur

-_-



ST. XAVIER'S COLLHGE JAIPUR
NHVATA -MAIIAPURA ROAD, JAIPUR

PARENT FEEDBACK

Feedback on Academic Performance and Ambience of the Institution

Name of the student.    A3EL`sEL2°fi: -i°dr

Father's/mothTr's Name: CiVA'  thq  Atr

Course:       L\oNg, ~ Ci)di,  &.€wcjL

S. No. `-Particulars    ` `

1 o you think that your child's subject knowledge ~increased during graduati on?

2
y child's reading habits improved during theacademjcyear. -

3
y child's technical skills improved during the -academic year.

4
y child's employability skills have improvedbilepursuingthecourse ~

Classroom infrastructure is:

Excellent Good Average
5 -
6 The Infrastructure oft  e la  oratories -(Computer/Science) is:

7 The Central Library of the college is:Generalfacilitiesofthecollegepremises are:Canteenfacilitiesare: -
8 -
9 -
10

Transportation facilities for the students are: v`A
11 Any suggestions :

€^ulLJ  `                -

Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipur



ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE JAIPUR
NHVATA -MAIIAPURA ROAD, JAIPUR

PARENT FEEDBACK

Feedback on Academic Performance and Ambience of the Institution
2022 - 2023

Name of the student:   / Ct43 4t°+   5fajirfu4

Father's/mother's Name:     4jrAo4r  sAan~ict

C;curse..       Do  4)`  01ohs) Eco`

``   `pinicuials`    `-'=
--Ec      t'          11`     xepiona  y\Inaproved_, .   .   I    -.

1 o you think that your child's subject knowledge
Increased during graduation?

2
y child's reading habits improved during the -academic year.

3
y child's technical skills improved during the

.,academic year.

4 My child's employability skills have improved
hile pursuing the course

Excellent Good Average
5 Classroom infrastructure is:

6 The infrastructure of the laboratories -

(Computer/Science) is:

7 The Central Library of the college is:

8 General facilities of the college premises are:

9 Canteen facilities are:

10 Transportation facilities for the students are: /
11 Any suggestions : t3ls+    tr]3tf  Ja+FC>to     Fh

fio`;o`:;{haln .  I   r>+tod i  c^  8ooali-,,;-_?.-.,:,--I-i,-i,--c-r-rcL.(q!A,^p

S±.  Xavier`s  College,  Jaipur
Nevla-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipur



ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE JAIPUR
NEVATA -MAIIAPURA ROAD, JAIPUR

PARENT FEEDBACK

Feedback on Academic Performance and Ambience of the Institution

Name of the student:    A |Tuj°£2ie2°23tiAAAlfl

Father's/mother'sName:     /\/\AWOJ   `/¢ ITU  c!HA^M

Course:         B&Q_

S. No. `   'Paticulars`     `~      I

1 o you think that your child's subject knowledge
increased during graduation?

2
y child's reading habits improved during theacademicyear.

3
y child's technical skills impl.oved during the

academic year.

4
y child's employability skills have improvedbilepursuingthecourse

Excellent Good Average
5 Classroom infrastructure is:

6 The infrastructure of the laboratories
(Computer/Science) is:

7 The Central Library of the college is: `

8 General facllities of the college premises are: u/
9 Canteen facilities are:

10 Transportation facilities for the students are:
AV

11 jiny suggestions :

St.  Xavier's  College,  Jaipur
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipur

Signature. owl\Jdr/



ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGH JAIPUR
NEVATA -MAIIAPURA ROAD, JAIPUR

STUDENT FEEDBACK - CtJRRICULUM
2022 - 2023

We value your feedback and would like you to answer the questions openly and tnily

SI.No.

Particulars
SfronglyAgree

Agree Neutral Disagree

I. The cundculum includes the latest developments u/in the field and generates inter.est

2. The curiculum meets local, national, regional, -and global developme»fal T)eeds

3. The curriculum integrates entrepreneurship,
employability, and skill development

4. The curriculum incorporates professional ethics,

L,
human values, gender, environment, and
sustainability

5. Cross¢utting contemporary issues (in Q. 4) are
addressed throuch Add-on Courses

6. Institution takes active interest in promoting
internship /student exchange/field visi t
opportunities for students

7. The Laboratory experiments enhanced my -understanding of the concepts and enabled me to
relate theory to practice. (for practical papers
only)

8. Suggestions on culficulum/ new job-oriented

hJJnn    -courses to be started

9. Suggestion for skill development activl.ty
`2ed                            A+e.   vwiADil     eArLhammz3LI    fo                     „`¢J£I1

Date..2.¥..... /.P..2../.&.Q2.3                Signature.

PERSONALINFORMATION
Name e      rfujLa. fu~& class:Bfl_1             Section:       _

Roll. No. Year..   rpr`
Contact No.

8qH a I 58 8 ® 5
Address

t+~B     Hode\jgp     -4^f±1     ut^,=hL   9L®s*Ol   ,

St.  Xavier's  College,  Jaipur
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipur



ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE JAIPUR
NEVATA -MAIIAPURA ROAD, JAIPUR

STUDENT FEEDBACK - CURRICULUM
2022 - 2023

We value your feedback and would like you to answer the questions openly and truly

SI.No.

Particulars
StronglyAgree

Agree Neutral Disagree

I. The curriculum includes the latest developments u/in the field and generates interest

2. The currioulum meets local, national, regional,
and global deve]opmental t]eeds

3. The cuiriculum integrates entrepreneurship,
employability, and skill development fu--

4. The curiculum incoxporates professional ethics,
human values. gender, environment, and
sustainabilfty

5. Cross¢utting contemporary issues (in Q. 4) are L-addressed throuch Add-on Courses

6. hstitution takes active interest in promoting L-internship /student exchange/field visi I
opporfuities for students

7. The Laboratory experiments enhanced my

v,understanding of the concepts and enabled me to
relate theory to practice. (for practical papers
only)

8. Suggestions on curiculun]/ new job-oriented
<Ag`rTu   vv.un  .kJgbl:cf     vfhro^^.4oL   `^^ecourses to be started
.rajalwlwl  ##»AibcoL    Jto    a^^m}1^r{Aftf> cp+

9. Suggestion for skit I development activity j+LAgivL2_  pdebLcxL4  ci    utrJin£           ¢ap

Date...a.i ..... /.%h./.a?.a.€3.                   Signature .............. Z&ng88±±gL'

pERsONALrmoRMAHON
1-.-

Name ThIN RNN f]         kA,Nsn-L_ class..  Bfi  iioyLb®                   Sechon:-Prty H
Roll. No. Year..        I`|Qen-`

Contact No.
9 8 5 I H J `3 q a I

Address -,;--^-,-.JL-.;.-i  ----`    :-+i.     ,-i-+,-.     i           C;+.-..--I-?. --i.-.--------`.:  =!.   I     I:Zjf--

pELRE\.
St.  Xavier's  College,  Jaipur
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipur



ST. XjAVIER'S COLLEGE JAIPUR
NEVATA -MAIIAI'URA ROAD, JAIPUR

STUDENT FEEDBACK - CURRICULUM
2022 - 2023

We Value your feedback and would like you to answer the questions openly and truly

S].

Particulars-

StronglyAgree
Agree Neutral Disagree I

I. The curiculun includes the latest developm'ents
in the field and generates interest

2. The ourrioulum meets local, national, regional,
v,and global developmental needs

3. The curriculum integrates entrepreneurship, v,employabili ty, and skill development

4. The curriculum incorporates professional ethics,
human values. gender, environment, and
sustainabihity

5. Cross{utting contemporary issues (in Q. 4) are
addressed throuch Add-on Courses

6. Institution talres active interest in promoting -internship /student exchange/fiel d visi t
opportunities for students

7. The Laboratory experiments enhanced my

v,understanding of the concepts and enabled me to
relate theory to practice. (for practical papers
only)

8. Suggestions on curriculum/ new job-oriented 9t,4
0    ,                  fro®

courses to be started -+ha fe ttr .ct                   J
9. Suggestion for skill development activity Mfrot  ace+r-hwiha   ou A.  ]be            A  ddy\,`'[,,

Date..+I.....I.P.+.I..ap.I3

PERS ONAL II`uroRMAHONi„,,,,1H,

Name Thin Tdyqu`cL Class :  M4  eN4` CPRev) Section:

Roll. No. Year:  2.o Z2-  ~  21® 2-3

Contact No. in I 2 9 Lt 9 a 2+
Address It, iaLMeict Bloc[,    I+dar3h  thajan,  Jalprou.~2iD3oo4

ELgivfa.
St.  Xavier's  College,  Jaipur
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jaip`j!



ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE JAIPUR
NEVATA -MAIIAPURA ROAD, JAIPUR

STUDENT FEEDBACK - CURRICULUM
2022 - 2023

We Value your feedback and would like you to answer the questions openly and truly

S]N -  StronglyAgree

Neutral Disagree

fry

Particulars Agree

I. The cundculum includes the latest developmchts
in the field and generates interest

2. The curriculum meets local, national, regional,
and global developmen tat i]eeds

3. The cuiTiculum integrates entrepreneurship, 1/employability, and skill development

4. The curriculum incoxporates professional ethics,
human values, gender, environment, and
sustainability

5. Cross¢utting contemporary issues (in Q. 4) are -addressed through Add-on Courses

6. hstitution takes active interest in promoting

L,
internship /student exchange/field visit
opportunities for students

7. The Laboratory experiments enhanced my
understanding of the concepts and enabled me to
relate theory to practice. (for practical papers
only)

8. Suggestions on curfuculum/ new j ob-oriented

W                       r`     _                 IAIFH   itha^tiA,
courses to be started

9. Suggestion for skill development activity
e             ---ulth^^b¢   rfuAA

J-q

Date   2|     ,.2   ,.2o23             siquature .......fry

I pERsONAL rmoERATI0N  IM           ,    `   ,           1`       ,.I,I,        ,1

Name
I                 ,          ,^         t]`Li,_.n,^

Class..viwtrytoh[Rhi,osecwh-.

Ron. No. I- Year:   2 a 22~ 2 A 2 -P
Contact No.

a  11 q  .3£ 7£ 4 ft
Address Q>1L`-0, S|^+|a= iva&qu ,  N .S |q2oo¢,  30th, 7ia}qur 802.olq

3t.  X.vier's  CoHege,  Jaipur
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jajpur


